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June Sale of Lingerie Opens With the Blooming Roses

fThe
Pre vailing White

x Summer^at Attracti
\y The timeliness of this Summer sale of Lingerie and Blouses is unquestioned vJJ 7^®lP]
/ for the whole of the hot weather is practically ahead, and for this reason the (f[jk ]| Sj / y
j value of the varied stocks is at its maximum to you-a point worth considering, \W/f- b/m //

for in this way you receive the longest and best service.
J 'M

Timely, too, because this is the month of Brides as well as Roses, and what
exquisite garments are ready here to be picked for trousseaux.

The offerings are noteworthy because of the great amount of new designs that reflect the latest ideas for wear with the newest style developments in
outergarments.

To-morrow is the first day of the sale! Will we have the pleasure of showing you the prettiest styles we have ever gathered?
Corset Covers, Drawers and Dainty Styles Corset Covers j Extra Size Underwear Extra Specials in the

SlcirfQ fit , Nainsook, cambric and all-over embroidery corset covers, lace : Crepe, nainsook and cambric gowns, high or V-shaped neck T T
?

f?>Orwiils> dI insertion medallions, .ribbon, lace or embroidery trimmed and long sleeves, lace or embroidery trimmed, Une Lingerie Event
Nainsook corset covers, lace « embroidery trimmed 25c | 50c, 75c, SI.OO, $1.50 to $2.95

SI.OO, $1.50, $1.95 to $» 95
wll ,j

Xainsook drawers, Kn'lckerbock'er^kvl^em^ro^derj^trimmed 0

Knickerbocker fltlH Fl#t Extra size long skirts, trimmed with embroidered scallop or Counter soiled and broken sizes at Special reductions.
25c i uuoAL/i auu. i lai lace or embroidery SI.OO, si.so to $.->.oo Corset Covers?handmade and lace trimnied, full frontCambric drawers, cambric or embroidery ruffle 25c . rip

?

. r\ Extra size combinations, corset cover and drawers, embroid- or titrht fitinp-

hem . ,Cam °. Sklrt f'. CambrlC rufflc .trim
.

med . W.lth .h<: mStlte
2se 1 1 HUMied Drawers insertion and lace edge trims cover, lace edge trims drawers, SI.OO values at 60c

Colored Princess Slips
iace°edge' trims

0

.
6.t V.'??s i.oo Latest Summer Styles GoWnS SI.OO Middy BIoUSeS, 75c net camisolcs-lacc insertion and ribbon

Silk
sleeves or low neck and kimono or set in sleeves, lace or em- or with navv or red trimminii Tioimiar nri,.» *i an 1,1 --

$2.50 values at $1.25
Seco princess slips in white, pink, light blue, corn, lavender I broidery insertion, medalhons and edge trimmed, 11 ? or ,rimminK' Regular price, SI.OO. Special, ,5c $2.95 values at sl.lß

face edge
1
trims flounce

0" a 'U' tr ' mß n6Ck * Crepe gowns, low neck and aU white'or NeW Summer BIoUSPS Si 00 , ? P° ttcd .Swis« a,ld laWn dressing sacqUCS, lace or em-k «-o0 , whlte grounfl wlth pink or liglu | (lue or , avender stripes or j vJ uillllici UIUUbCt), 4JI.UU broidery trimmed?-
nTnl-v SilL- i/-I

"reS
'" SI,WO i All-over embroidery' ongandy blouses trimmed with plain or- $2.50 to $5.00 values at $1.951 LIU OlllV JL C?l

Tub silk petticoats, tailored or pleated flounce 82.93 and Voile blouse, front trimmed with shadow lace vest and organdy
panel, emhroidery collar, lace edge trims cuffs and sleeves $1 00 $2.25 to so.oo values at 95c

CUqo- T i Combination corset cover and drawers or short skirt, nainsook Voile blouse, embroidered front organdy vest and collar, SI.OO I on? cambric skirts nnen work cmhrmVl,.,-,, fl ...Oneer and cambric lace or embroidery trimmed. White striped Klaxon blouse, regular sleeves, organdy collar,
L'on s canißnt SKirts, open work embroidery flounce?

Dimity underhodice trimmed with daintv lace insertion and i- i i . SI.OO. $1.25, $1.50 to $:».95 trimmed With lace edge, lace edge trims button piece aiid cuffs! $1.95 values at 95c

MUTT ;'5r sr-*\M 4 Z -

"

?
°r - reV*^«°«XSSSK U«ht blue or ?i?k dimity U,o,?e Dresden rose pattern. «£ Extra sizC cambric skirtS ' lawn rufflc trimmed-

,,

un dorhodioe \\ ith kimono sleeves, lace beading ribbon Long: skirts, cambric or nainsook embroidery scollop or lace Ity collar and cuffs finished with pieot edKe ... $1 no 51.50 values at 95cand lace edge trimmed $1.95 ;or embroidery trimmed SI.OO, $1.50, $1.95 to $5.00 Silk muslin blouse, drop shoulders, embroidery collar!.'.'. $l!oO Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.
/S

Finest Grades of Ratines at °f Equal Interest to Women and Misses

Almost Halved Prices A Clearance of Cloth Coats
How these weaves will wear! It is a mill surplus that we That Shows Exceptional Bargains

were fortunate to get and worth your especial attention is the
extra fine quality of the fabrics. Good offerings in crepes, too. Beginning to-

$ 1 .26 and $1.50 ratine in solid shades, self-colored plaids Q'jg .' "k. V*-?
special'

25ya?d lb . . 40 /?' h .7. *?*?. r??."!?. °. f. **?!"'. 05 C Coats at prices V f%/jk fw4\ MWhcrepe linen. 4« inches Wide, solid shades. Special. qq that are far below ft. A /j
crept' with sclf-cojprcd woven stripes. Special, 12% C eS' ar selling '?

36c crepe with m raised woven stripe, neat (loral designs on nir« stvles are iauntv E=' ?? ft tS&kf \u25a0*
white ground, ;it> inches wide. Special, yard *SC "

, jauiiiv pnT' J /¥ w'
I Jives, Pomero.v & Stewart?Street Floor. tailored, I[j ' jW

An Interesting Lecture at 3 P. M. £' PftJj '

To-morrow on Corsets That l'°r the woman

Lace in Front visit to shore or R Ij!f ||jj j| Jj
Miss Galbraith, a special representative of Frolaset corsets, ceptional oppor- Sllulimllt l|l[|j A I

~~

will present an interesting talk at 3p. m. to-morrow on the tunity to save is \\ Jthird floor. Kvery woman who desires to attain a figure that presented in this
is fashionable and at the same time youthful, should attend sale.

? j/
this lecture to get the full benefit of the suggestions that will «i<wm «?!««.

?
,

be offered. """\u25a0

. Among the thing, that Mi» Oalhraith will go into detail "j.??-.#* -!»»

will be the lact that theie is no leason in the world why you special $8.50 Extra special sin.on
should not possess as good a figure as the woman vou most ~

$22.50 and $18.50 Granite Cloth $10.50 Waffle Check Coats, In
envv Fsneriallv will this lecture K» \u2666 1 toats, in navy, Copenhagen and brown and white, with fancy plaiiiem ?; -specially " 111 tins lecture be interesting to women who mahogany, lined throughout with'collar. Extra special .$8.50
are debutantes of a corset that laces in front silk; flounce at bottom of coat.! Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, second

IV Extra special SIO.OO Floor I

__

J_

PERSONAL|
[Other Personals on Puro I.]

AXN < >UXCE EXGAGEMENT
AT COUNTRY HOUSE PARTY

The engagement of Miss Bessie V.
Keys, 112!) North Front street, and
William Miller, 2632 Jefferson street,
both of this city, was announced at a
week-end house party in the cottage
of Harvey Wagner, near Dellville,
Perry county, on Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Keys chaperoned the party.

The guests were Miss Bessie Keys,
Miss Ruth Kramer, Miss Tillie Wagner,
Mrs. Mary Wagner, Mrs. Sue'Geiger,
Misses Cora and Mabel Thorn, Christ
Goodman, Willison Miller, Harvey
Wagner, Ellas Wagner and Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Keys.

Mr. anil Mrs. Adam IX. Kreig, of 2037
Penn street, announce the Ijirth of a
son, John Frederick Krelg, Sunday.
May 31. 1911. Mrs. Krleg was formerly
Miss Maude Melcholr, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel D. Krimer,
of Baltimore, announce the birth of a
? laughter, Dorothy Kremer, Saturday.
May 23, 1914. Mrs. Kremer wag Miss'

Miss Katharine Etter J
Wins Athletic Events

Miss Katharine Etter, daughter ofMr. and Mrs. George E. Etter, of thiscity, is making quite a record in ath-
letics at St. Mary's Episcopal School,Harden City, Kong Island, where sheis a student.

At recent field day events, Miss Et-
ter, who *s also a cheer leader, won thefirst prize in the obstacle race; prizein baseball throwing: prize for Cap-
tain's ball; and a prize for gymnasium
work, Including carriage. She was amember of the winning basketballteam, where she played goal.

Next week Miss Etter will motor,with a party, from the school toPrinceton to attend the commencementfestivities and join her father at the
reunion of his class, 185f>. Later shewill go to Spring Lake to be one of
the guests at Mrs. Grover's house
party.

TAKING A 1 TOMOHII.K TIUP
THROUGH NEW ENGLAND

George W. McKee and Arthur Shan-naman, with their families are touring
the New England states. The trip wasmade from Harrisburg to New Haven TIn one day, where they visited Mr. Mc- )
Kee's brother, formerly of this city. ;
From there the party will motor to VBoston and make various side trips be-fore returning home. ve

TO LIVE IN IOWA a
Mrs. Otto Wolff, of Cedar Rapids, rlowa, who has been visiting Mrs. LOeorge H. Shaub, at 913 Susquehanna

street, is returning hoine. Mrs. George rDostumli is accompanying Mrs. Wolff :

Miss King Is Hostess |i
at a Victrola Party

The Victrola partv given last even-
ing at the Country Club of Harrisburg,
by Miss Virginia King, was in honor
of her cousin, Miss Alma Custer, of
Philadelphia.

In attendance were Mr. and Mrs.
George M. Whitney. Mrs. Thomas Wil-
liamson. Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Car-
ney, Mr. and Mrs. W. Walley Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard McKay, Mrs.
Thomas Earle, Miss Helen' Hammond,
Miss Margaret Williamson, Miss
Frances Morrison, Miss Janet Sawyer,
Miss P'lorence Peaslee, of Dubuque,
Iowa; Miss Margaret Stackpole, Miss |
Eleanor Clark, Miss Louise Carney.
Miss Mary Williamson, Miss Frances
Bailey, Miss Emily Bailey, Miss Cus-
ter, Miss King, Richard Knibloe, John
Magoun, Dr. George R. Moffitt, John
Lenhart, Henry Abbott, Mr. Yake,
Louis Lindemuth, Thomas Baldwin,
Watson Crelghton, William Philler,
William McCreath, Thomas Graham,
John Erleson, and Albert Stackpole.

GUESTS AT GOI.DEN ROD

Miss Sylvia Beldle, Miss Carrie
Weirick, Miss Mary Shaub. Miss Irene
Gulstwhlte, Roy Snyder, Phillip Waid-
ley, Lawrence Kingston, Douglass
Beidle, have returned from Mt. Gretna
where they were deilghtfullyentertaln-
ed at a house party, by Mrs. M. Golden,
at her cottage, The Golden Rod.

Miss Kalhreen Westbrook, of Old
Orchard, Is visiting Miss Lola Heist,
at Ventuor. 1

The MHses McGranigan, of Park and
Prospect streets, left to-day for a trip
to Washington, D. C.

Miss Marian B. Whlttaker, of Sec-
ond and Hamilton streets,'ls home af-
ter a pleasant visit with Clearfield rel-
stives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kelly, of Al-
bany. N. Y.. are the guests of Mr. and f
Mrs. Clement B. Johnson, 913 North >
(eoond .street,

k Qn. the. way Ijomc from C'ittsburgh
'

, i
*

Panama Canal toils and the wishy-

I washy course of the administration
throughout?according to Intelligent
observers from all parts of the State

\u25a0?-have alienated whatever support
the President had a few months ago
and increased enormously the pres-
tige of the Jler-tbliean party.

"it is my honest belief, gathered
from contact with many men of all
shades of political opinion in Penn-
sylvania, that the Republican ticket
will be elected next November' by a
tremendous majority," was the re-
mark of a prominent business man
whose keen analysis of every political
situation in the last twenty-five years
has marked him as one whose judg-
ment is worthy of respect.

Palmer and McCormiek, the White
House selections for the Democratic
ticket, are weak of themselves among
Democrats and are likely to be still
further weakened by their insistence
upon the support of the Wilson poli-
cies in a State that has been stag-
nated in business and whose thou-
sands of workingmen are idle as a
result of Democratic free trade leg-
islation. '

In the opinion of careful observers
of the political trend in Harrisburg '
to-day and making allowances for
all party prejudice, the conclusion is ;
inevitable that there is nothing to it j
this year but the election of the lie- '
publican candidates.

PARKEXPERTMAKES ,
A FEW SUGGESTIONS |

[Continued from First Page.] j'
tracks. A couple o? playground sites '
were also inspected yesterday.

liuilriiiigfor the Future
Mr. Manning discussed Harrisburg's '

park and playground plans in general i
and dwelt particularly on the impor- ?
tanco of providing for the future by ]
developing parkway, travel highways £
and the hills and valley's on the But- j
skirts of Harrisburg for a possible (
twenty-five or lifty years hence. And ,
then he touched on the Capitol Park <
extension.

"Of course," said Air. Manning, "I'm
not familiar with the plans for the
ultimate development of the State
grounds, but 1 really think that Har-
risburg's Planning Commission should
have a certain voice in the matter.

"To my mind, the planting of shrubs
and flowers and the laying out of
flower beds and lawns Is very impor-
tant. but that should not necessarily
be the first and most Important step
Proper planning of the grounds is 1
most essential. £

In the Years to Come
"An amphitheater big enough to

accommodate 3,000 or 4,000 people for
any State ceremonies should be con- I
structed. This should face out toward r
the Pennsylvania railroad. It would tbe a grave mistake. I think, for the s
city to discontinue its present street t
lines through the park. Traffic should \
not be compelled to go around the c
park to get to a certain point. How- t
ever, I think the streets could be built ion present levels and by a system of iproper grading the traffic on the
streets could be screened. Thus a
clean sweep of the grounds sloping up
to the Capitol entrance could be pro-

fvUled. Here and there the walks or .!
drives through the extension could
cross the city highways on bridges. ,

The character of the State or other ?buildings and the architectural lines
for the structures around the park 1
space cannot be given too much care.
Tills, to my mind, should be regulated. ?
A subway to replace the State street ,

bridge Is essential so that the view of
travelers on the railroad isn't ob-
structed.

"Pennsylvania Is one of the vsry few C
States whose capital is situated so ad- n
lantageously. It has a Splendid chance K
to give its State buildings the proper |fi
setting for the eyes of millions of <1
people going to and fro over the world It
ivho will pass by the Capitol of the p
Keystone State in the years to come." |g

<

RESIGIWTION ST
S TO "NIGHT OF IT"

[Continued from Flrsl Page.]

j another officer from the Mayflower to |
j the Asiatic station.

Five enlisted men reported the offi-
i cer, who resigned to Secretary Daniels,
| for misconduct on hoard the Mav-
! flower. The reports followed a night
of hilarity on the yacht which began
when the officer brought two women

jon board as his guests. It is said they
I had dinner and then continued the en-
I tertainment until morning. The other
| officer was on duty at the time as
j officer of the deck. A seaman looking
through a cabin light saw such per-
formances that he reported Itnme- 1

j diately to the officer of the deck.
Failed to Take Action

| The man on deck received the re- !
J port and ordered the man forward. '
| He failed to take any action and after

he was relieved from duty went below 1
and Joined the party, for a time, atleast, himself.

The officers were two of the most
popular officers in Washington. They
had the entree to the homes of the
most exclusive families in that most
exclusive of all society sets, the old
Washingtonian set, as well as to all
official sets. As officers of the Slay-
flower they had entertained exten-
sively. The President's daughters and
Miss Helen Taft have been not in-
frequent guests at entertainments on
tlie Mayflower. The most popular of
Washington's charming debutantes ofthe last season and the present have
frequently gathered there for (lances,
teas and dinners.

The two officers have been guests
at the White House and they have <

i been the guests of the Secretary of 1the Navy as well. Secretary Daniels
realized fully how extremely disagree-
able publicity for this scandal would be 1 1

I to the President and to many of Wash- '
I ington's most prominent families. He <
I made unusual efforts to suppress it. <Newspapermen Inquiring at the >
I Navy Department about the resig- snation were informed that the officer t

had reached the conclusion that a '
| business career would offer him better <opportunities and resigned to embark
\u25a0on one. But an investigation of the '
| Navy Department records shows thai i
j his resignation was officially accepted f
"for the good of the service." That he i

| was permitted to resign at all is due 1
I to the desire of the administration to
| keep the scandal quiet. t

mucins SEE
NIIIIIGBUT VICTORY;

[Continued From First Page]

Intelligent political observers de- '
clared in confidential talks that the r
most remarkable revulsion had taken r
place within the last month against e
the Wilson administration and the 0
humiliating spectacle and Incapacity r
presented by Secretary of State Bryan s
and other officials at Washington. £
Bryan's chautauqua performances and
his apparent indifference to the hu-
miliating spectacle which is presented ,
to the nations of the world by the £
United Slates as a result of the ap-
parent disregard of diplomatic ethics j?
in the making of lecture engagements
in the face of the most serious irfter- V
natlpnal difficulties have caused wide- J
spread criticism among men of all i,
parties. Nor is this all. President
Wilson's contemptuous treatment of
the business interests and his utter

i inability to perceive the rocks toward s
! which he is heading have turned v
many of ,his supporters into positive t<
and energetic opponents. The Mexico s.mix-up, the Colombia incident and p
the unpatriotic attitude of the ad-
ministration in the matter of tho k

V

Business Locals

AMUSE THE CHILI)

M e have no end of wonderful toysto amuse babyhood. The Mystery Ball,
tilled with twelve different toys, and
trie Rainy r>ay Hox, to help amuse
them on rainy clays and keep theirlittle minds busy, contented and hap-
P.v. Beautiful handmade baby clothesis our specialty. The Marianne KinderMarkt, 218 Locust street.

GOING AM) COMING

You will need garments be-fore going on your summer's outing,
and you will need to have them clean-ed when you return. Cleaning anddyeing by the most modern methods
is our specialty, and reliability is char-
acteristic of our work. Compton's,
1006 Norlh Third street, and 121 Mar-
ket street.

THE BRIDE'S TROUSSEAU

Is receiving the finishing touches Inmany a home preparatory to the happy
event announced for the month of
June. But tho hat to match the trav-
eling costume is our special concern.
A diversity of effects that are repre-
sentative of everything that is newest
and most appealing in millinery fash-
ions. Mary C. Glass, 1306 Market
street.

THE LITTLE PINK TOES

On baby's feet are objects of special
interest to the other members of the
family as well as to tho little one most
concerned in their care. We specialize
on soft-soles shoes for little babies,
25 and 50 cents the pair, In a variety
of colors, pretty enough for the pret-
tiest babies. 20th Century Shoe Co.,
7 South Market Square.

A CUP OF "B. B. D."

Nation-wide Is the. demand for a
"good cup of coffee," whether it be
in the home, restaurant or club. The
"B. B. D." Coffee is a delightful blend
put up according to our own formula
after being tested to suit the most ex-
pert taste. It has since attained years
of popularity. Try a package by
phoning to B. B. Drum, 1801 North
Sixth street.

TWO-IN-ONE SHIRT

That is to say, two garments in
one. Arrow ghirt. Suits combine the
top shirt and under drawers in one
garment. The result is convenience
and comfort. These come in a varie-
ty of attractive patterns and are popu-
lar sellers among the men this sum-
mer. $2 per garment, and Kinnard
has them, 1116-1118 North Third
street.

WE DON'T FAIL TO PLEASE

In men's tailoring. We strive toward
perfection in every garment. Perfec-
tion is reached when material, fit,
style a;ui workmanship are satisfac-
tory. All must be right, otherwise
we have failed to please you. The
choice of material rests with you, but
the execution of your order rests with
us. George F. Shopc, the Hill Tailor,
1241 Market street.

DO YOU KNOW OSCAR?
It is sufficient to say that he is the

famous chef at Waldorf Astoria Hotel.
"Oscar's Sauce" became £o popular
among the guests of this exclusive hos-
telry, as a relish for hot or cold meats
and game, that he- consented to place
It on the market so his friends might
havo it on their homo tables. This
and other appetizing relishes at S. S.
Pomeroy's, the Market Square
Grocer.

SLICES OF GOODNESS
Cut from the golden loaves of Butter-
nut or Holsum bread. There Ib genuine
goodness in every mouthful. Delight-
ful in tiavor and taste and uniform In
duality. A bread that Is different and
it is the difference that makes It su-
perior to the other kind. Ask your
trocer for Butternut or Holsum.

!Children Make Merry
With Dorothy May Barnes

I Ten small girls had the nicest kind i
of a time yesterdav at the birthday
party of Dorothy May names, who isjust six years old. She Is the sprightly ilittle daughter of W. Howard Barnes. |of L'S.S Harris street, lnspecttor in the IDepartment of Street and Public 1m- !provements.

The youngsters played games and
there was a big cake with six lighted
candles on the refreshment table, pre-
side<J over by Mrs. Barnes.

The guests were the Misses Mary
Elizabeth Smith, Mary Louise GilbertKathryn Shiffler, Rheta Ayle, Clara
Baum, Mildred Householder, Margaret
Trego, Jean Elizabeth Baum and Rheta
Ringland.

TIIE REV. I. 11. TURNER WII.L
PREACH FAREWELL SERMON

The Rev. I. B. Turner has been ap-
pointed to the pastorate of the A ME. Zlon Church, at Hackensaek, N. J.
He is thus transferred to the NewJersey conference. He will preach hisfarewell sermon to-night at the Har-
ris A. M. E. Zlon Church, Marlon
street, where he haß pastored with
great success. His members here deep-ly regret their loss of him. He willmave to his new charge at once.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dougherty f.ndfamily. 1524 Fifth stl-eet, have removedfrom tills city to Lancaster.
C'mrles B. Coinmings and daughter,

Mia" Char olte Commings, went toI'hiladelphia, yesterday.

IJI ESTS OK MRS. JORDANMembers of the Tuesday Doilev Clubwere entertn>ned by Mrs. Harry C Jor-dan this week, at her residence 223Maolay street.
In attendance were Mrs. George W 1Miller. Mrs. Don Manahan and son !

Freeland: Mrs. Samuel G. Hepford andson, Edward Wilcox Hepford- Mrs
William Steove.r Mrs. Harrv Shure Mis''>iist Germer, Mrs. John.Haas and Mrs '
.Frank H. Gregory. i

Marvin**
prior. to her and will make her future home in Knißiriaye. I lowa.

CASTORIA For Infants and Childrw. , Bears tne - l h

Jhi Kind YouHava Always Bought
Sig "
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